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ShrY~ck's safety assure~ 
G ... 
Bode 
.,.-.... __ OIl 
r 
~ _~ OCQU' U ... __ were 
..- • ,-bac:taoap. 
TIle curtain abould be .... \euabIe manuall, 
_ I<bin 30 .e<:ood.. 1ft addition. a htuhle 
l int Wltb a meltitC polnl 01 '160 clecreu 
t m~ be operable. Tbe cunaJ" 
ItMlt ....... able to -wltJunah.S a Ilage lire 
lor al IeUt I ye m l .... ea In ardeT lha •• be baUdu. can be eYk,,:&teeL 
_ Ifalderaon alao .. Id lhar .11 drapea ahoul4 
be Itreproofed. 
Crltlea have ... 14 mal me ;..-eaem •• ac. 
- flood .. I,. IGOdeqwne and mat there 10 a 
__ blUf}' of beny 1IIat .. _Ipm<'nt gol .. 
tllr~. ~ ... 
I<cc:onU 10 .ay /Hu8CbIeT. boWeY .... coo-
atnac:tloot .. lor ,, _ and I..-lIoblo-
-. die nrm ~tt .. ibe .... Ikll ... . be 
1"-' ..,aoUdo 
,. Ier 4 _y that tbe floor 11 -
_It .. ...- or lumI roek maple and'a baaed 
b ...... Intb lb~ or CClDere.e _ Aa 
lilt .. "'" bOtlCll .. hell. II bier .. Id. It 
la bel" ~nKttd Wltb materlaJa ...cb 
•• CIOOCri'Ie and "lUI .... wIllcb WlIIIIot ....... 
,.~ C'barIe a"' _ lro", t .... /act .ba. 
' Ibot bull4l Will _ be Immed~",I, air c __ 41._ and ""Ida WIIJ mate .. hot and_"", 
dur l .. till: .. m_r_' 
Wblle I. WlIl...,.....1II 
untU I Il'ural cooU. 
II .... cb 1< r .. II, .be balldJ .. _ W be_O 
eaulaled_ II " rc:alt air pleal,.,..m to tbe form 
o.r • V .II ..- (be __ area 
Will , ._ II> ~ Ooor Ie_I. 
_ bik-.. &a)(bc:r ... 11 _ til ~I t~.., a ir '0 lbe 
wkoal a.rca. T 'an t"a..luIu..1 dIIK:ta 
art" kKa tC"d a, Ltw CIlIl&I ~ of (bit tIou.a 
,. ..... _P_ opendaD was 'IUdltd ..,. 
swla ~ _ ~e Code ~ of-
fIcen _, attemDoa. -
,. IJ'CIUP , of _ ~ UYbII ... s.-II Ilawtlftp 
Street bad beet! -.IIIe 10 oIItaIII ck)' rdU.., RlllCWiJ',. 
ervlce lor Ihree foUOWiIIC temolftm ... of dodJ " 
nI.a1nC cann'1ICI _ Burn. ~ Servia:. .. ~
cIeclded tate mliirra Inlo d>eir cnm bancIa. 
Tbe lIlUdeaca ... • t.rce Ide 1ft I1'OIIl or Ow ...... -
denU .. SIS S_ Ilawliftga __ "' ~ to dump 
Ow p(bqe. wbicb bad I>eCame _ e"" .. re.. I 
.. • menace to be&llb. Into die IIDI~ .,., bum It_ 
ene SIlIllo • • jlllllor m.jorIftC "!lHl1I' -.. Eyer-
c..-. P.rt nkI die clr,. refuaed 10 pick up die tr .... 
bee .. 1e die reeepc:lcJea "'" 00Id..... h..t ror die 
~ - .. 100 t.rc"- "Tbey old . e bad See "'" 
"gil< size cans. and <bey (m..' City' won't pick up <be 
trash untO we do:- he hid. 
PM Luehrtng. • """.or majoring In pa)'Cboloc 
from E1mbww. said the a.art>aae ...... U all ~r 
the y ... d. aDd .e jua go< alck or It ao w., cleeJded 
10 c ee rid or IL.. .. 
1ft • celepboDe interview NCMd.y . Fred Lewta •• 
code InJlpKtOT ror ' lbe city. ..Id ~ <-'d nO( re-
eaU "'" eo"" and wouI.d In.ealple "'" maner 
- --S b 0 rt I y die ~r. Lewta conlacled 'ft.e 0&(1 Y 
El)'pdan and old tbe .... ttc!r bad -.. cJ ared UP. 
and _ a truck ... at the ... aldene., ... mo.l", the 
traab_ 
Tom Cbebuhu. a Junior m.jorlng In bua~ rron) 
ChIc.aco ... """""'" by Ow _1ft KdOll_ ' ~Tbey 
jull toot a1! tbe Junk a.ay rrom die '--";<-~ 
' old_ Cbebulur old ~ did nO( know "". promped 
me Kde.>. Tbe city cbaJ'&ea $5 per boule 10 ...mo.e 
reAl • • and the tenanta baYe .reed to pay. but mer 
do noc know .,.. lOOk lbr.... .edt. to c""",e me 
cI?:. mind. 
- 'TIIey ..... td to ua <bat we ... 20 sail ... pUcIc 
....-.s or our IIIfP ...... ~ •• CbeIoubar 
CA W ~ .... " 0-
"----_.-.-----... -..--___ ... aJ ___ - _-.._ .... -
-.. -~ , 
·1 
Bwineumen to meet trains 
A JTOUI> of C.rtJondale t>u.lneaamen .~ p1annlnl to 
me« LC. tralna u~, sru MlKIentI ...... mln' from 
"Prln, break. ' 
II .. \II be • b1eDdly p'eedna. _nero 
TIle Carbondale Cbamber of Commerce II oponeorlnl 
a rr'an.8pO~'on aerYtce fo r I"HlImlnl .aJdetxa to 
dltferent pan. of me dry and campua. 
TuJ ... ."Ice II,eneralJy .,.er\ood~ .. me~lng 
of QuaRe"". ~ 
Can and drtven, will mee< tralnl amri., .. 8: 20 
p,m . on MaTCh 2'1 (E .. e r ) and I;OS and 8:20 p.m. on 
Mucb 30, 
Acc:ordin, to M~ Travel.ead. ".'_aru cashte r at 
!be Unlvenlty Bant of CartJondale, . be project II aImed 
nor only III prookllnJ lbe " anaport allon oe."lce but aloo 
at eacabllahtna " . r appon between atuden, a and bual-
M.amen.'· 
"11:' •• nice thins 10 do 00 t M part of t be buatne • • -
meft:' Tnyel.e':s a&ld . "since- 8tUdem: • .upp11 . err-
Ileal of bua1ncu Mel Income 10 !be ",Iry, " . 
Ife odcIed be tbou&IX'lt ..... "remart:~e '" IIJbl 01 
tbe reo:.- wIDcIow breattDa Ioc-.." 
He aaId In _lion to <be bualllHamen'. "'an, sru 
wW bay. two ... _ AI <be depCC ro aid L 
NOW YAR51TY 
sHow nMES: 1:00 ·3:45 · 5:30· 7:1S· 9:00 
A IIWI ".en lc9-.ng fo, ~ IC<l 
IwJ couldn I hod ,I anywhete ' 
.....,~.---.. _ .. --.... -.__ . 
"We are rrytnl loe_aIIltob 
contact with. boot dea.1er o r 
lOme individual with experi-
ence in Vteaaam who can help 
H'Cun mate rial . . We ob-
U .J.ned the name of a J eaull 
priUI In Saigon who ha. _ 
<be LIbra 01 Con-
Now Sbowina 
Adm, Adults S I. SO 
Shown 9:00 
.~ ' 
....... -.. ~ ........... 
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1 • .-.. ~ " e*. ;.oj _ .. __ ....,... 
.............. -~ ""..- ...... 
~... ... u ... tC __ \.~_ ~ ...... 
'.a.,,' .• , __ . ............. .. ~M ... .... 
~ - ...... .... -~ . ......... t~·· 
_ ~ 1.- ""-"" __ ...... _, 
HNE FlNALS GOT YOU 
COWN7 
VlU CI'I YOU A LII=T I 
m 
• UNMRSITY fWU( 
• BRUSH TO\JERS 
• TIfOI1PSON POINT 
• GROUl> HOUSINC 111 
• P't1W1'DS 
• UNlVERSm CITY 
(~G FINALS, \JEEK) 
9 :00". -s : oop~ 
HELD OVER 
.'" WEE)( 
• ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMI AnONS 
!.HOW " W I:. \0 OC~Ia. ... [ 0 
..... , ... , .~ ,- .fVCK H f '''' W ' H DI 
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nll""la Federation 01 Wo-
men', C luboi: Meelift&. 9 
a .m.-l p.m., UIUYe'cauy 
CeaKt, 8&l1room A. 
S~-Sect1OMI HI;II xbool 
ea.l<etbaJl Tournamenl: a 
p.m_. SIlJ Arena. Tlcketa. 
$I~. 
Flu" Wed Acc'''lftel: 
OIDce, 1:30-11;30 p.m., 
UnJvc'r.lty Celllc't 8 all-
roome ; tree coffee, 10:30 
p_m.-2 p.m.. UnlYera" y 
Ceruer, Dal la Room. . 
Smllh -C 0 r 0 Da - MU'cb&nt: 
Wadi .... Dlaplay. 10 a.m.-
5 p ...... Uat<eraIIY Cemer. 
OhIo Room. 
tlealtb Cue Subc.ommU;~: 
Uincbeon. noon. UnJ¥uluy 
Center. MlUOUf I Room. 
Spec ial EducJltlon: Mee" ... 
7:30-10 p.m.. Home Eel>-
nomlca F,mlly Uyt .. Lab-
oratory. 
Intramural Recreauon: 3:30-
I I p.m •• pulliam Hall GYlJl 
and Wetcht Room. 7_11 
p.m.. Pulliam Hall Pool_ 
Hille'-JeW1ah "a"",,!aUo!\! 
Center open 7-10:30 p.m., 
80J 5. W a.nIl~lon. 
Jletoon COunlY 4-H Club: 
Feder.llon I.Ncrnauonal 
Aclly .. y. Nepal StuOeDl Aa-
.oct.don to &bow ,Ude., 
7 p.m., Inlernatlonal Ccn-
lIlT L Woocty Hln. Former 
4-H Meft!barl ilIyttcd. 
The ..... ~ 
I'E: 
r--------------, ~'...:==v:......~ : ~~t-= I 
""---............. I 
- I 
- I <.. I 
I ....- ----- I 
I "-. ~- .,1 L ____ .. ________ J 
~"~Ia_ 
........ ~-~ o&r ~ _ CD cogIIoft 
," 
.,. . 
.-~--~ ;.:.:~--~----...:::::;:=::::;;::========::::::;~===~ 80aje ..,. lID  ea-
perfeKe Ia CIIIIlUIenod_ S cw tor die WOtbbop. WudI 
of die ........ wort will be @ 
-.I  _ normal area of 
!be mualc curr1aaluma. 
'It Ia qaIU pouIbIe rhoI 
re.cbera I.ft ac:1enu or elec.- --
trODJca 11>1"" altoo fIDd !be 
-rbIqI bdpM. aIDce 8UCh t------
I blall ac:booI lacUIty could ' 
become III tnr.erealnl coop-
erOllYe lint berweeo muale 
...., ~:. Bottle added. 
Each pamclparu will be 
oble 10 wort aepara",ly /or 
two or three bour. a day uato, 
!be equipment I.ft sru·. Elec-
trooic Muole StudJo. wtrlch 
Bottle oaya Ia "'"' """" at !be _ awdlotl I.ft !be Mld-
Weat.' · 
Attention In !be wortahopa 
e1ll be Jiven to b.uJc elec-
II"oJ,,", "'" adc:ctlon and 
maJDceounce of equipment and 
elemenu 01 ac<>v«Jea hdpfuJ 
to tbe tield of elea: ronte mu-
ate . .. weU aa to me e,rea-
Hov. you Iri.d lUM'S Chicago .,yl • ... 
HOT CORNED BEEF SANDWI CH 
O.liciou • • I.nder. leon corn.d be.f • •• r".d 
on your choic. of rye br.od or ••• ome roll 
only 85( 
STAYING IN COALE? lum · •• ill b. open ,h. en'ir. br_It 
p.riod '0 •• rve you , 
701 E. MAIN 549'-1422 
.rOSEPIME MITE 












To JIie o.u, ~ 
_ ~~~kT-
-'. Jeo.er ursu. .. dearame ~ 
__ or clo...s ..-. .. Alp die dM;fI 
of IIbra:ry 'boob. T1!!ea kjae ... .,. __ 
....... eo af ..,. are~_ 
lOll .. W~ un -'Ped tbem III die ba1aDce 
be10re IJId IouDd ... -a.c IIIpncdUllO; 
Icy. ~'IO'" Mr. -.,- dUb, 
we do cry 10 do ~ .-. doIII......,.. 
Foble.. ...... _., _. dial JIIIIpo 
.... If we ....... [Ired. .. lie ........ 
II ... proIIoobJ, .., ....... dIaD.,......'fatIpe. 
We aa-ledle • rnpoaalbWry 10 mate 
IhieYery more durtcuh; baI Lt _ be re-
Ire ..... If tbue Wfte," .1Ckr ~11IoD 
10 place !be pr l muy bI.iune lor larceny on 
&.be larce1Uat. noc the. na lm. 
We '"cree .,Ib Mr, Reyma" <bal our 0.cur1l1 
o,oum 10 lar Irom _aof\IJ. The deoi&Jt 
of tbe bulldl. .... no< IeDI I_U to liI!JI 
conuol.. When tbe IlbrlT}' ... deaipled. 
It ... no< Inticipated lhal !be load lallb 
and truat 10 be.te to t.be .uc«'U of open 
Letter 
.tacb _ be......... ' dley _ ' lire. 
Oc.._.cf .............. d.:."......_ 
IDOR diu a tmucIal -.ur. __ baped 
it _ RCCeed' ... 8fIDIIo,J af die oeIf-
~ die apeD __ reaa _ 
We did .... n:cbut. _hit tbe __ perIDi-_ 
IIWk:e af .......... at <beIoe polata C4ae. III 
..... put. 10 nen_ 10 &be 0Ul ....... .., . 
alii die pr_ af qualIcy ClOIllrOJ ID &be 
face af beny rrafftc. For t.""- ""-
..., ar. preaeiJl& far ~ _Uadau 
aad, more ur&ealy. lor • fIaJ.b1me RCUrlry 
audf. .00 we _'1 bo ... to rely 00 dUck .... 
10 C&lCb :o~ . 
Gllarda WaaI!I be more pracdUl .... till ... 
rlwt tbe borTesIdouaJy ._we aod dla-
locallflll aJre:rnat tye 01 tryu:w to COIlftrt me 
preeem butkl1nl to c"-d sma.. That 
would be ~l", • c.a.nnon to catcb I tbJef. 
1l t.a ullere&rUlil mat eYery age .. lon that 
.e c:ba.aIe 10 c10eed oaa. (Ind tbe Idea 
t. not w.mow appeal to u.s) baa come trom 
.- wbo are III tbe group Whlcb ...... d 
expect lO cm'tunue 00 h.a.-e IJt1Ct prtytJege .... 
Rights not suppressed by Navy 
To !be Dally Elfptl .. : ' 
Dally Elfptlan a.aIf wrtler P. J . HeUer'1 
~ lboube UnJud Stllu N ... y to rry-
ins 10 oupre .. Roser PrlesI' l rI&t>u WlCkr 
t be Ptrat Amendmeru: are complaely faJ~. 
Letter 
The 'establishment' 
sometimes is friendly 
To the Daily Egypllln, 
Otf~ampu. Haul tng Ui o (t c- n Crl tJ Clz.c..' dfor 
lI a acem1na!y un.)l.u t r eat rtcU0f\5 on tttud,,'nu' 
U.I,. quarte r •• but our experience _ub Mr. 
Zimmerman. dean olotf;::ampul ~l", baa 
p_roven tbat tbe • .. e.t.bltabme .... can ~ a 
friend ruher tban a loe. Dean Zimmerman 
went OU I of lU I _ay to Itlu: n 10 our landlo rd 
problema. lympatblZlt and advlae. For 
thil act ot tLndnt •• we are appreclatlft "00 
prraonally recom~nd to E~ atudenu _ uh 
Iny ott-c.mpua boui lOi dHflcuJtlCIIOCOllSUl1 










4 ~£prt)I_ ". '~ 
.. __ ... -
PrI .. I to oubjea 10 !be UnIform Codeo/MUI-
IUY luodce and any break wtrh tbo contract 
wtrh tbo USN. he to subjea ro !be Unllorm 
Code of MUllary Julldce. 
The USN __ nor .. prea •• oalIor'o riP 
ro tbo Flnt Ap>eDdment. but subjecta him ro 
any ac:dons deutmental ro &be USN uncIu &be 
UCMJ. Pr1~. action _arranta a coun mar-
IhJ lrom which be wtlI probably rec.lve a 
bad C<lndUCl dlocbarae from !be nlv, aft .. 
I year in &be br1&. H.Uer' a agreement wtrh 
Prle .. rha: L. Mendel Rh.ro to I pill dla-
p1lya his lact 01 pro/ ... tonal joumallam. 
I suggest HeUer Hnd reliabl e neW.8OUrcel 
oth.r [han IN: blu ...urc. of tbo NMCEW 
wblch. Ute Doug Allen, bave tnlormarton 
"'" open ro tbo _raJ publIc. Heller ~ , 
ported rbac Illve ... """" •• leu.r 10 &be n .. y 
ro oU~ I'd. .. Hu HdIrr reod <be 
lett. r W tbere ... one) <If see I copy 01 
It?· No. be cUd _ repon mU In hi. column . 
but quoted &be _ mobe. ' 
Pri •• 10 flate"", blm..u ro bel ..... he 
10 ... tmpol't3lll to bon :IS IInal inldl"~ 
offk:ent follow around I ...... an _rentlcel 
The~ of!Icer '" bl. ' doay .... on wtlI 
lIU1ftee PrtHC'. dlec.barse lor blo breach 
of wIrh <be n • ..,. Prt_ ... I bypo-
c.rII.. Jatnlnl tbe ..... y _cb be doe._. 
apparmtJy. belln'. In. 
Victory ..... r r eYof":lona.r1eo. __ o r 
otbenrl .... The 01. man baa apotenll 
F e i ffe r 
11Ie" SC<l:»J D ~ FE ~ cV-./J r 
(AUtD H£ A 
WAR liE S/W.L. 
e£~ 




. w. _ .... prefer....... .. dee-
---c:r..sc .,.. .... :wWc:Ia .. , $ j . laboIa-
IDI')' _" n.I CU IIII_-c.... of , ,,,_ II a \8!rV7 __ IllIe _ 
be......-u-. n 10 _ die ego( ..... dial 
... .,' CMlIy. baa die ..........,._ 01 eadI 
90lIbM far "-tlZlIIc-" Tbe _ d .... I 
-..f. lite _ r .......... !:it .... _. 
The -. rnealed i'bot lite I\'ChJItque COlI be 
...-..e.s iDe1fect1...,. ~"'oracddemaJ­
Iy. by tbe de-mapH1Z:l,. ac.1oD 'af _ 
objects or by otber means ,.... COlI be ...... 
our wIu.t kJda """Id de'n". WbeII_ 
lecbnlUl bup are "imina""" aod ~
COats to.ered. we obIll. af ccuree. taU 
OJtOlber _. We we lcome public or ~It 
.Jqlre.,.ooa of coac:er n Mer lite tbol1 aod 
mUlUldOD problem. _ ... _pre-
fer expreuJona mal are ftC)( pruaarily • ~. 
LO tIp.leIetI or an oc:caaWX\ (0 lmp.ue lJ"o.D-poGr 
btood to u.a.. 
P. S, Rlndall. DIrector 
Morr ll Librar y 
Letter 
Deleted information 
prompts name calling 
To , he Dally Egyptlan, 
I .u.aume that CJne' 01 the " Amer1c.an.·· 
David Pmon u wprotealn, ... ln.tt.e"n"'¥-
olutlonl .. •• .... Ron Miller who no( c.al) 
c&1 l~ tor euc.h • demonar.non. but Ktact t'd 
th<! Daily El)1Xtan fo r bla. tn Ita cO'I't"ra,C' 
of the LMKllng Zane B&Jdy atory. In o rdcr 
to .cquainC t he studcru. wi t h t hor- qual Itt-
C.U OOI of thc- -.c people. I wouJd Utt" ( 0 mat e." 
kno wn c.en .Jn f.al . 
Mr, "Wer wa. cort"eC( In ... tlna mre<' 
paragrapba "re clelececl by tbo ElfPllan, 
The n rar deI",~ pangrlpb <lealt ,,,,,rroll y 
- tth the fact mat ~LF pr180nera _ ere cSc-ait 
wirh mot'e' h..arahl)' than Non h Vtd:JUmeac'. 
the ,b ird wtth rbe remO"f'eJ of mt" Non h 
VIMnameee mentioned in the- Ie. parqraph 
01 Ihe. E&JPtlan .ory. whUe beattna II. 
ad<11r1onal VIe< eon, prt-.era, 
Mr. MWe r . al e tlber uriable fO r~ad. 
o r .... lack .... an aln..try 10 tile Innh, In 
calC he OT Mr . P attcxa wtab to CAli me 
natnt"a. t am not a commu.JlJ. o r .aclalttM . 




., . , L MIIJji' 
iIoIIr~--
Tllew.r ....... 
)Ia4 .. IN _ of fJ'eecIpon. - ....-
tIDiIIc ....u ..... - .• . • - ' .. .• ~
s-e _ wID _ ~ dJomlldm to a 
.,..... .... ~ tUI.IIII- wIIedoer die c,aue 
.. ~ Ie __ !lenta .. "fnIedaoD:' "_ 
s::r. or "peace:.' ...., are forced t.D or CO eee die a.ary for dIetr be-Ilm. . ,. 
. 'OMpIIe ........... ..u p_n. ~_ar ac.-
dYtrId ...... _ c:eaad, C; ....... oud1 .. die New 
Wobfllutlon Com",1ttee to £lid die War III VIeC-
U'" mel die Fdta.ahIp of RecoocJU_ COD-
_ ' .0 pi_ and Impi_ear 1!MI.u ac:tIYtUe •• 
AlId dINe. poIIjIe ,""" dIM .. I"", .. !be war 
COCItInuft. orc:t_ar .atYtUea 1fIJJ .,. on, 
~ollll.nni die aucce.au ofta. year.rwo major 
_I_ar m"nwn"",.. !be New Mobe p1~ ID 
m""e !NO pIIue ."" of Ita "Sprlnl OtfeDaIve-
A Wed: to MobUlu AplMr die OraIt," 
1'IlO _t of aa/YItlea. pt_ MardI 16-22, 
..uJ locu. on draft boarcla mel ree-nll ...... On 
Marell 19, a n_Ion .. 1de coonIJAate<! <lemon .. ...... 
don ocatn .. die draA, tnc.:ludllll nonvlol_ clvfl 
~, w1ll be aup4. 
80g down board. 
For die nne three · 4ay. 01 !be p __ , "_ 
",onatr_ of obedience" ..uJ be beJd In !be 
\lope. 01 bogIft& doWn draft boanI. wttb informa-
tion _y mlllt proc:.e . . _ enrer ... o tbeJr Illea. 
Federal la_ requlna every male born after 
Au .... 30, 1912 ID be feIIatend lor 11M draft 
and ID kftIP ble board 1\111), Informed of any ell""," 
of acldr"" or __ • (1... marrtace. cUvorce, 
cIIlJdrenl, B1 la_, all malea are required ID 
repon fbi. Inlonnlll",,' lO !heIr local draft bqard. 
New Wolle IJOId "you (malu) an reqwred '0 
keq> rbem Informed <>1 you r healrb-do fbi"! 
eve ry ~)':' 
.. Spec;tal dYie ~ marche • ..uJ be o~ 
In .. mOIl)' c1t1ea .. poaalble ID proYide draft 
boanI. wltb 1\111, • complete .......... Inlormatlon 
011 "very ""'e.rlcu male .7 and under, 
"We propoee lO ftnd dielr nam". and ad· 
d.reaae. and _ lO meet wttb rbem, and lO let 
!belr neJibbora bow Wbo 11 Ia t .... draru our 
.ana tor the- wai:· Ne_ Wobe u..ld. 
Morch19 
Acc.ordtnl to Ihe New MobUlu r ne-w&1ea.er • • 
dere.rmlned efton wtl1 be made ··to d 05C down 
.a m any draft board. and 1nduc:don cern e r l •• 
poaalblo tbroulb a 'dialogue of coefronutlon.· 
"We belae.r that eYery man and woman c.an 
act re.poeldbly and morally ODd we _"", 
aerloual),. frantly a:>d comp ... lon llely '0 con-
from them wI!h <>ur c~rn lo r ~ war and 
abouI ~ draft and urae . bern lO leave U".elr 
lobe," Netf Mobe .. Id. 
New Mobe lists schedule 
The loUowtnc I. a .eI_lIe 0( .,YCIIU planned 
for _ 5prIIII OIlo .. ah. apIAat !be war by die 
Ne_ MobIlizerl"" Cqmmlltee to End War In 
Vietnam. 
Marel> 11>-21, W '0 MoblIiu A,oln" the 
Or&JI-Teach-ln., lea1leUnc or hlJl> acboot .. 
01 ... '0 draft board. · and InducdOn unrera 
utI", pt'.-nd tO realp • • 111\ • • 0Dd~ 
tiona. 
Sta~f Opinions 
If _ .... , up • L-. s ..... )' c_, I 
_r If de_ra,loa <acUca ...- I. 
"III be, '" -.y .. ~ .. au. tile V_ 
c,..e.r. 
Tho C...-....Clt)c~..-a_ 
.. alit b"Udllll pnIIT&ID TlNnOaJ. Stace •• 
............ I. _ up 10 IMIW oaIl II m l",.O( 
etdcrWaJU t. tbr« ~~ t.bc- ~u_~ 
a lnMy III IIrGed _ II tIw mutL 
"OI~r Fue' 
SuIt .rUe' r 
Ma.n:.h 19: Nat".ld~ Cuo rdlna,(.-d Dcmon~ra 
tI .... .....- die Dra1t-lncludlni """. 101 om cJvU 
d:t8Obedlenc.e _ draft board •• 10000tlon Cente r 5 
MId n !cndtin& cente r . wtk.·a )oc &.! grou~ f~J 
rhi. """'d .... pll<cllve. The Phlh6clphla Re· 
11.~ 1. t-..elpi.ng co 0Tl~n'u iI dra ft card 
OJ m ':' trt t hrougboul Ihe- co.mt ry . c tw- c a rd. ..-U 1 
be pre.ented l.d e r In ~Iarc:h at SCl"utc bernn,_ 
on the dratt. 
AprfI 14: N ......... I6c Wortpl~ r cacb-Inl>-
Focus on t.be ~.: " Who paya 'o r '")It .,,..., 
Who proflll ,""" die -ar?" ~_ Moo., I. 
encounctna W"tdetIpread C'cpenrnmla'oa wut! 
rtptac. orprdZln, tb~ ' he comtn. 
montba.. n..r pr:.:u~ obJcc;ttYC' of e acb wortpl.K.e' 
proj<a aboWd ~ pal'tlclpatl"" of rbra In 
wortploce eduutlOQaI medl"l!_ on April 14 
aDd poeatbie- -on -oppaar at-' .altoucs lI"I 
Aprfl I~l. 
ApdI I~ hla_ Dem~. '0 End the 
.&r-Oou.bl~ foe ... ~.: noonelmc r.lJl y 
• ~ re lor.ed to p"""n)' ot>d "",...,o.alOll 
(~f~ office.. dte-e lOr ~Ut .:booIa .and 
ltoDoipftaJ.l. Mud>'" AIk.-- rilly " tu 
... _mal R....-~ ~~ro Io;:u"'" 
.. doe v~ war ... tuea. !)om".,..op< 
....)'.- wUhboId pan 0( _Ir ~ •. 
c-mpb..u.t..z:.laa lk ~ r ~lnccC'd pr1o,..tU~. 
LIr. Aprfl: I\~ ~'-'_Srod· 
"'6cro' ~ ol ma)or corpor_--' ..ttIch 
1D~M%Uft war PJd.... P~c..tir. IiO f.r: 
Aprfl n~ Electnc, _opoIl •• Minn. 
ApriI17~ Aircraft . Se.al<. W&aIl. 
April l$-QoI1 011 Corpc,.·. _ . P, .. MIvr, , 
Pa. April »-OlIII ... __ Otorftolc ~ eo'1'-, s..-
IOn!. c-.. 
..., \6: "'-- aaxm. ret_ '0 _ GI 
.--.. 
U • dial..- wttb ctraft boud --... fa _ 
~ 'New ..... . pl_ to ... lilt-tao and 
ro- blocIt: ~ to ~ IIaOdtap. ........,. die)' 
__ are qtepl .~ ,will resuJt · 
"'But II 1$ DeCeSIIry to keep In mind dIM d>l 
.u Ia Vtemamla U1epI:' New a.Iobe a.H... 
''The mecat __ ID VI«aam deauo)o--
dreda of ""'mUft. and VI __ ""ery_, 
whlJe our actJons an tat.,.. In doe \lopes of ."" ... II....... -~ 
In addItJoe lO <:lvO CUaobedIMCe. vIP! lines 
will ....... up .II every draft boanI and Inductl"" 
cenr.er where coelrontatlonl of d W "",. a n lO 
tate piKe. New Mobc <>ffldal. plecI&e that de-
moeat.rllOro will not be provoked I;l!.o vtolC!llCe. 
Replying to mre.atene-d .alan. mts .. C't"k b)" 
.Miln.r di6&JOents. the Ul lnota ~Ieatve $.ton,',cc 
bu quled y Inluated opecJal OKurl . y mu ... ,.... 
for loe ..J boArds .Ind StAt e board hcadquan erlt. 
it wu dllicJ ok'd tu the- CbJca Sun-T imes Moo-
d,.l)". 
The repon "1d EnAt ful lo wt.A& r e<:C'f'It ,"andaH.".. 
AI d r d"t boards ACroS" the- count ry , tllAI e draft 
dJrect.o r Johs H~mm.d: tssued tna::ruc.(ton li. (0 hi ' 
o wn ~~Oqu.n t" r & &nd &u1f a.ncJ. to loc&J oo...rda 
0tI m~.xlmum ~un[ r meAau r e s . No dt1:ath were 
uaU..blc ..tthough I; loc aJ d raft bou"d &c'Crt(al)' 
in MurphyaboiP reponed that ~ measure. were 
Honl y to t eep rocaJ pollce lnformed chat A pl"Ole. 
Is pl"'t"<d. " 
Ant iw ar .entimenll 
Dave- McReynolda o f the ew Mobe- recently 
wt'O(e that ·1t ' a unlt kely t hat We can do", 
down t he d raft: for even one day .•• but w(" hope 
[ 0 mate Citizens a .. are. fir. of a.l1. thar: the-
machinery of t be war la y'alble-It c.an be locat ed 
and you can vlalt It. walt lnto It, loot it OYer. 
"ADd aecond , lO make people ""all"" _ tf 
me drat! c1ert. II.CIpped m~lr wort, II draftee. 
refu le<! '0 be d r aft ed, an~ If mem .... r . 01 the 
draft board "'.Jgn<-<r, 1be drat! """'d ""d. and 
the war wtth U. 
" ... Vietnam _III ."... __ 0 _op playln, 
QU_r role .... &ood Germane and CO 111 the reo--
sla~e movement." Mc.Reynolda .... ld-o 
New Mobe .a1ed Iu '~ltn, • .thl ••• y: .• ~ .ar 
,oel on beeau_ we tee It. It wfll enc: W'ben we 
wane: II EO end- want It badJy enough put our 
bodlea Into the l eA r s of mi. m.c.blnery untJl 
IE grinds t o a hah. 
" Nhoo . Lai r d . \fUCbcli and Agnew an: n(J( 
ftgtutng t hl • • Ar. If we . op n~tln .... the •• r 
will end h«:MJM' ~hon . Lai r d , MuchelJ and A,· 






J_ 8_ MIred If be ..-.i do IoU dIJot&. 
MIl .. ... 
... _ ... ...u.c. '0. !be . _ ec:ram • ...s 
IIIIaC5 .. lie ...... ...s '.- ..... d8ced die 
~ u..:.. ...s did Ida - 0J1IIuI . ...... ......... 
dcIu <If WeIu-r 8n.oa -.I '~'. a.e.ter:' 
-.I .. .up.bced die 1Il1~ CD __ , • Ida cam-
..... 
T1IoooCIt ...... praeaae!" be Deftr dred.. He tepl 
.taaIIII. u.S ct.aac _ pIayInc die OrpD IDfI mem-
...... ofdle~~dIe~ ... be~r 
Ida .".....,Ic pI'I1orm8llU. 
All • _ 01 III'l'ree_, Browa .aIted a.rouad 
die edae 01 die. ~ __ ban9 willi u many 
u be could. Two per-. clI.mbed. aa die __ to 
4Mu willi Idm, but were HCOned ..... y by • police-
....... and memben 01 Browa' •• alI. 
TIle _ bepII wid! abour 45 miJIUIH of mud,",1 
pr_ by The New Breed band. TIle oIx mem-
bflr troupe'. orr .. &e1" .... of ~Ode to Brule l oe," 
and "Llnle Gree<I Apple.... .ere m_ Impre-", 
Brown ...... blt tbe __ onmed to "C<>Id 5_." 
He _ InIo "AIn', It PurIky _ , " and wid! a mlld-
ell tmea1ude. rapped ... the audlcDce about Ion one! 
re..,r for all people. 
He .ald reprdleu of lUCCeu one! popuIartl Y. "I'm 
.W a IIOUI brod>er. " 
He then .armed up me orzan wltb " E.,cry Bear 
01 My Heln." followed by "CI • .,. SUlI(." 
While Brown leet a breilk . Vicki And. nan . Ie-
maJe voeallM . au, RYC ral rune. . He r best presen-
, .. Ion ... " PooU.h Fool." 
. 
.......... ., ........... -s.r ~ 
a-• ...., ..... .....r .. ~ .... -" 
,... -- '"TMn ... - . TI8e;" '11iCIIa-,"""'. 
"odd.'~ ~, PSea.. PIeMe" IIid Ida '-
. -....... .. " ..... 0., ••• 
ne..u.~ ... ~ .... ~ wIdI-.J,_ 
die ....a.ce .. ,."... lL '-.., Ollie ~ nmul:ecb ")I _ ~ ..... __ 
baa .... die u.a.. .. 
I1Ie _, • Head SI:an t..ftt, ....- bJ die 
t.ItlnersIr)' _ ...... ~_, did DO( attnCI 
a larp Q.OWd. . 
ACCOnIlDc CD William 0. Ill1dce, AlaUI maoacer • 
dIere ~ c.Jy ". lJa1e .... er 2,000 peepe" p~ 
' TIle relat1Ydy _all crowd III ~ '0 ad>er 
~e ....... belli • sru "abo_ ~c 1AdlJ!e~ 
01 the l&rae "'ajorlry 01 __ : aald DwI&b< Camp-
bell. __ body preaIdenL 
CamJlll!oll aald the turn ... abowed " r aclam !n the 
Unheralry _ Unheralty communlty." 
"People aI.ay. uIt '_ can we do to bdp?· . but 
:!ley woo', apeDcI ,,"ell or elp cIoIlua ... bdp poor 
• peep... TIley _', u.e to come (to the &bowl- JuG 
buy tIct«a." 
. Campbell aald audenr _emment ••• "doln&""ery-
ddn: ... caft tor Head Stan. We're DO( JI YIn& up." 
No mliUel' _ re.- people bad lor mlHinl d!~ 
1ame-. Brown ReYV,e. d:Iey ml.aaed DOe of the- bea 
_. eYer to be aqed III die sru Arena • . 
Tbey 11\1_ • dyIlamlc -.I m .... r1Ul IIOUI per-
fOnJIanc:e by Soul Brollier Number ~Jam~. Brown. 
A !Umed lntervtew wtth Jame. B rown. conduct~ 
by Sam SUu of the Stu Broadcutlng SUY IC •• wUI be 
. preaented on WSlU-1V · . "Spot1Jgb( on Soulhern nI!n-
olr." .. 6:30 p.m. TbUr"'ay. 
,.------..... 
• c:..: :-m. -::'::::':.=: 
..upl .. ,...r __ ,...."*"~ 
Q..,,. SCAll-o. . . . ....,.,.......ae..,. 
.. •• ...,.. ~"'SI..u~ ~r.d.' 
• ..n _-=*- ., .. , ....... ftIO.n 
~lk"-, , . ....... ..a 
-.l.pI ·ruc..: M1.....-.O<la_ ... t_...... ..rc- __ ...., • "'"-" • . 
ucl pl.,., ~ .... ...... .n. 
n.ftUll( ... , -' ~ ' ...... n pe •• 
.... ,,.. ... ....-..,.....'.-. 
Marketing team In computer game 
• !., .n .... _. '~. of 
l!~"", ~ U ,..., "'''''. 
II t ..... t-rt. npHN< ..... 'I... .. ". .. .. '&#r 
~: ::.. "'~: ... ,',rl~ ,tr'.~7' , 
Thrt!c .c!.Kknu from lhe 
De:panmcm ot Martellng ~rt 
r cpreacrw:J,.. SJU In che annwJ 
Micbl,." Slale UnlVf-raUy In-
I It r n..a I Io n It Inlcr coUea,la,c 
Martelli'll Competition . 
The Iludenta include Mtr~ 
nil Allen, Uncia Ylm, and 
leam c.apta in Mlte KeUen. 
Ar lhe end of til-hi round.a 
lbe S1U leam ... rallk<'$! IO<b 
OUI 01 31 ocbool. In lhe tleld·. 
Wllh lour round. lell 10 play. 
StU 1,,11 hal • chance 10 wtn 
the compt'ullon. accordi", to 
Andrew Powell. locuhy apon-
aor . 
Tbe .,UIIe",. pt.y a mAr-
kent,. ,ame wta lch atmuwea 
aClu.l bua IOC •• compe1tl1on. 
Team. are evaluated on their 
ability to lncr~&e &.aIel a.nd 
market sbare. of tDr bypo-
thellcal company they oper-
ate. 
Tbe company &ell. 11 m,,.. 
dev tcea for use In manufac -
luring and bome., burgler 
alarms and a fire alarm aYI-
tem. prtma.rll)' for u.M In 
bornes, but .... m aomc Indus-
t rl.l use.. The teams act 
a. new manaae rs fo'r a 1.01", 
concern and are Ji~n I bac:t-
g round on lbe corJipany· . paat 
performance aa a guideline. 
DurIQl each r ound of com-
petttton tbe ,earn. mus( make 
Oakland haJJ colorful team 
OAKLAND (AP;- TIle Oilk-
land CoUHU.m fearurea an ex-
plocIln& acoreboard. • 1>411-
hold In, bunny duI, pop. up 
behind home pl.". ' Cb"'U~ 
O. ,be ml<le. and a I>aaebaII t._ thaI """a.-..dlnar-
and '1I"1d unllorm I one! will,. 
ahoea. 
Til I. ae.""". I f Oakland 
AtbJdiu' o wner Chi ll ~ 
Flnely h.u hi. way, II will 
a"o ha.eo colo""" b ...... 
"Firat baH Will be _ •• 
Finley aald Monday In an ~_ 
te rvicw. "Srcond baR' .. III 
be yello. and third baae .111 
be blue.. 
Let The Belli Button 
Turn You On' 
The onl Iru HEAD HOP 
in kok it'. 
·PO TERS ·PIP.:~ 
eU:ATItER C;UOll!" 
Belli Buffon 
4OD" DEIII'STER SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 
decl.IOOI !n lhe are.. 01: 
peracnndl. Inc:ludl.. hlrl ... 
flr l... tralnJ .. and •• algn-
m~~1 at prodllCI recpon.lbU-
lue.. prod.uc t.a . _ blcb In-
clude.· de'termmu-c prices, 
a lIocaulli advertts tng c:Sollar. , 
dl&COUnl poliCh! • • promoCloo 
and c r edit poltcles. and dla -
I flbut lon, whtch tocludes ek-
e idl,. When and bow' to ship 
pr oc1uc ta accordJ,. to .. lea 
demaod. , 
At tbe end of each round , 
tbe teama maJllMtr decl.lona 
on computer carda to Mic.hl-
ian State where tbe carda are 
proceued by a computer. TIle 
re.ult. are tben returned to 
tbe ~e.m.a wbJcl1 UK them 
to baee tMlr nexi decl. lana. 
• Tbe HMI round of the ma,.-
t'c-tt,. ,amea WtlJ be pt.yrd 





FRIED Cll ICKI:.N 
IIOW MAI N 
S4Cj· jJCl4 
ALL AT THE 
). .. , __ . w I ... ... ,..: "' ,.., , . .... 
• Utt . . ........ h ..... .. I '" • t--....... , ,.., 
b<r.o .. ~ 
I be'IIt ..... ~I . 1,.... ._ ..... 
" ~.u. 1:0.& . .. . I <r.~ .- , Ii • • • , ...... -
'--' _ I .... ... ' __ 10 r .. ~ .,.-lhUof 
n-- ,... .r. ~..--r _ u .... -..-r .... ,"_ 
_~""I r _ . T .... h· . .. , ... 4IIf"'~ 
·A ,all._"'''''''p<M-.. UIi .. ~r 
-.-na ..... . .... .... , , ~ . ___ , I .. 
C~l .... u k pr;iIu. ..... n... ~,u. .. h 
_aa..-.. __ . .... _., . ' 
For Inrortnlllion call .... 
549-2189 
College life 
Ins . CO. 








301 S IUINOIS 
r I 
_ "- _ ..... dol ... SlU porimow ......... _ 
__ ..................... Tloo12 ........ __ _ 1"-__ ..... a.. .....- _ . 00m0iInI 
~IW-'Y • ...-... ___ • .... ofew 
~ ...... ..-..._ ew ~ , .... , ... all ... .-. 
_-..   ew _
Arnold Air receives award 
Too Sill ch~p<er of the Ar- better IIDlaI! dli. yen'," Bu-
nold Air 5oc1«y """,1ft<' rea aaId. 
three of four .w.rd. In com- 8 utI e r Unlyeratty 1IJ)Qn_ 
petltlon M.rch 6-7 at Indlan- . &0_ t be compctlUpn t hi. 
_poUe. Ind.. acc.ordtn, ( 0 J.y ye-II. 
Barren. ccm m ande r • 
The 5oc1«y won a.a,nb for April draft quola 
t b. out'-In, c"",mander, , 
out .. and"" equad...., and for WASHINGTON (AP) - ~ h • 
.... m<nd4Dc:e, B~ aaJd.. P-aaon callOd Monday lor 
The compodtlon COIlaI .. 0( the draft1r., of 1'1,000 men for 
the Amoid Alr5oc1«yand,;.n- military duly In AprU . AU 
ad FlICk fn>m Winola, II>- will '" to the Anny. cllUUl, T_ ..., Ken- The April quota I. the urn. 
AUlo 4. Molor Scooln 
INSURANCE 
AD Lines 




a....~ .. _. __ a:._ ~ ..... 
~------I .------.--, 
Jb.-..bg,MC!ti..... .t_, .. aW. Pric •• ; Cr 
; Contact L_os ~ . ~ SUB 0101_ : 
.... ------ '-------r--
Mol Styles Availa6le Qold Rims 
••• S. IIIiIIIoa - 0._ t... H. Jatn.,~ .... Sl.-49at 
' ....... _ -"' . 0.. CowM 0_'" .u·uoo 
tucky, be .. 1<1. .. draft call. onnounced pre-
SI_1'1"eCt &aid sru wW com- .klualy f o r February In d -==:==-=="=' ='=' "===!::=======~~========~ !*e oltl ... a1ly for out __ IoUrcb. The January man- r 
~u~::k~t~.~.='n: ~~.:::" :I~~::I: ~,~.(eJ.:::.~ .• ®'8"8'~'~ 
Tile 5ocl .. y ... dlI.nI In Ia upettln, dran call . thl. W '  W _  eQ 
~~prt't1L1on l.ar year, and rear to I.e rap trom 16.600 M' T HAN K 5 ~ 
..., aTe bopIna for Oft .,....., to abouc 11,170 per monch. • 
AIIIIOUIICIIiG W .~ 
·OUR €= 
SP-RING ~;;;. BREAK ...... 
get-up-and-go .~ • 
...... 
Spedal .• ~ .. 
on .~. 
LSED TIRES $3 oo·~ 
':0 u, :i: 
.... 
~'51': 
For Your Patronage 
~ ~ 
BUD WEISER  
6 pak 12 oz. cans 
$1.10 
.e:!: 
· .., mm~u~ -to 
~ACO ~.,n-:, ' 11, doe deadI til _Sea. -E'IIInIIt ~ ..... ~ _ 
*1ecdDII ~ .... ~ ... Dubea. ~ ~ .... Iw_ H ~link Yier_ .. ~__ ...-er pi doe aw.au aIaM1 _ .. WII .. 50 
- 10 a ..... a ___ IIIIllliioia .. fro. .........- AJ.. ad ...... a..-II1II $8 s-e 
_ :I'''''''' . _doe-.tlldoe~ ~ _ 
A .-. til 1.6 ~ lIepoi11lca- CIIpIIIZIIdGL Parry . __ for _ 
of die ...... i,3;t7,61' "'II: ~ Ia '"- • Cbl-~ ad_ oapert ___ 
~ '_a' IS pniJlc:ted-- QIID NGnIr Sban.~ til 01 jIIIIiIIc u.o1oa:Joe an ___ 
. " die 1961 1"1.....,.. 1.:1 LIb "areal ' lUId - ....a: CJIIIIGII!I'IL ~ 
aIJ.IJoII __ A '- more ue bee. e_ 19 publk ofOce. .11Ie oe-.cralk p&r1:J ar-
eJqJeCU<f T ..... y ~ die He ~ UD la die ~e cudl4at<s an 
·elec:tlca Ie earlier .Dd __ 1%0 prtmar)' for nomlDao .. ~ p.na,.e4lDdareecoa&-
DO< hili I •• he..-I YaCatlOI! for III U.s. Seaale_ reu"-l dIattIe .. iIlClll<:aIP 
II ...... 11Ie 1961 prtmuy .... 11Ie llepubUcanDOlDlneewUl 1t'bere ~ an r-.. 
In J.... fau Adlai SIr~naon m, - 1lIJIC. ~ 
The _doer. -.... ..... y _Ie treaatrer. - 1,_ - A. A. "SaDUlly'" Rayaor .. 
eflea the ..... -... Heny __ po.ed (XI die IIaIJac ror die cbaUeQli. die orpDiZlIl.loD'. 
Ia forecua for Soudoer" U- Oemocnuic nomInad .. for the aelecdoD of Il1Ipb Metc.aJle 
IlDOI. Ul _eKe of lheopen- SeDate . for !be . '" Dllltrict DOmI-
.,. of the pol.., Tel'npUatttre. DakUl WIUI ...... a C olhna-~ to ntJI for tIM.' ~t 
lit Lbe acale are espec.ted to ylJk: .... yer. 1a c:.ood.ucu~ a Ielt .acam by lbe retlranem 
be l it tile 3Os. ' ~~ c;:,':.':".!'~nf~r die of tlep. William Dawaon: 83. 
co:!::: ~::::. ;:.,,::~n T~ Net1he.r WUl tam s nor peren- longtime Democ.nuc puty 
Sml.h or'" W IIHem H. Rcllt- Dial candlcla~ LAr .. Amer Ica power In die Negro community. 
IChlcr for die Ilepubllcan F l ra," Daly. _110 18 chol- Ral""r arid Melcalfe bocb 
nomJna u on for r.be U.s. Sea.- le.-tWln& Smith and RCR1&ehit:'r ~l"e aldermen. Metc..U~ Is • 
ate. in h la 14th bJd fo r offi ce , IS formeT OlympIC Lr&Ct atu. 
Smuh • .1.. appointed tn sep... expected to haft' mu ... h t"tfecl AQOlber Cblc.aaO COft(est I.n-
lember to the .ea, ldl yaclIJU on t.be e1ecdon. VOI"'H me 3rd Dianel. on tbe 
Black ".. white i .. ue in court 
Nader'. ~quad: AbolUh ICC 
.69 
HOT HAN 
willi OIEESE .79 
HOT DOG .3S 
ItOT DOG aad 011 U .4S 
ITAUAN SAUSAGE .7S 









SPACHETTI SI . 0 
"-MOSTACC10U ·SI.IO 
RAVIOU SUS 
USAG E sus 
OIJU-MAC suo 
OIEF SALAD . SO 
PESS£RIS FlSH SANDWlOI 
FlSH-N-CHIPS ./IS 
9 VARIETIES OF 
FRESH STRAWBERRY PIE 
.45 
DEUllOUS .PlZZA APPLE PIE .JS 
5ow.bWe:R side: , .. here Morgan 
tdlUl'llyJr .• wIIo baa the back -
Ing ot M a yo 1" Rlchord J. 
D. I~y'& Democral1( _ orgaru -
ullon. Ie being =ballenged by 
Gus S~v3ge . a Negro news-
~per publisher. Murph y Ie 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A ~ be _rtaco _tth .i ne_ ~.:.;:b~lI~.;.' ________ ....!=====================~ lqu.Jd 01 Nader'. ra ldere- reJUlalory agenc y cove r tng ill r 
young lawyen and I.w audenU mode-. oltranapun.il ion ." thot:y 
work ing fo r COf1aumer adYo- added. 
C.I..(C Ralph Nade r - said (oday The -.eve n young Iilwyc r s 
the Int e rsUte Com me r ac.e te.Uied belo re .i Sen at e sub-
Commt •• loo abouJd be aboU .. committee on surface t nns-
bed In It . pr-CH:f1 fOTm . ponatton atx:.Jt .a repo n on the 
They con,ertd that InduOlry ICC tha' ,bey "1" '''' the la .. 
resu!ate. the ICC. InOleod of year compilins. 
the 1.lenc y r epdartnalndultr)'. Nade r a.ppea. r cd .Ioog wt th 
•• First. U muIR be: aboUabed the seven 10 explain t:he repo rt . 
to ,hal ,be Amerlc;an people An ICC spoke oman aald he 
.. U1 no lonle r- be unde r- any would M ve no comment untU 
Ulus'on. about who .. coa- he could see t h<o report, 
cro lllni • he , ransporuclon r-------'---., 
. yatem of out n.at:t.on-dte BiI, 
,"O(~r •• orer anO pipeline In-
duatlre. (heir rat e- bur~.u. 
and (heir u ade • • aoclatic.a. :" 
the ,roup .. I<\. 
"Second. _ are Win, fa r 
the ICC' , abolition .., ,hat • 
D. E. Cb!IIIif"oed MIs are Jlill 
iM~ pensivr. 'Oftn if you .. 
Ilia wordi lib 
Spiro 
Rd""'<AI-.. S/U l/lust"'_)oat 
15 Inch ... "d 5-
pounds itt 15 orisItJ.. 
LIIWN H'-"~ 
IrHh"*, .k1!t 6" 
poundJ_9 '> 




rdoJIt Shopping c..n., 
For aU,. .. ,.r fun 
,ltat .... "·f faO flat. 
Stop ill noar and 
drop aru.trr', flll. 
ShU~IIl ':' nrr I h At 
bc-..tullful blHnl r d 
n~ 11 run III th.- ,un 
But \IKJ don', "' ~n l 
un,,~tll" hul~ m 
Ih.- \ilo IlO"\; p i .. , r'. 
t J .. IOC" P,,~r'\ " Ill 
f., Ih ..t . Ih<- r ..t.\' "' .. , 
U)L'" ~PF.(l ,\I _<; 
$1 .5 0 per week 
'" 1'1(10 
O~ III .Ct &. (.01 II 
PR(I( . R \\b 
1(1) " IS \I\RC II / 1 
I ~ .... ...... I Q ......... I ' 
,. <_ .. . - I) ... ~-- I . I ' _ C_ M, iU'O ; . ... ",-__ 
10 • __ • 1 <11 ... ""'-" "" 
" ..... u- ... ...... I ........... .. 
Slaine Powers 3igure Salon 
Phone 549-9893 





THE COLOR SCENE 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ i n .... oo&. .. uw ~ 
... yWgj caI.n are aakiat Ilk ~ 
feu', Wrta lUre a.ciIbIt au. 
" ... Ieb', .w ... f" 
Wrta tr. 'aa ...... ad 
CreiPI- .... .w u. ... 
r 
. Supre~e ) 
·Court .: .no 
to ~u8iDg 
' . 
Ship hijackers ask, receive asylum 
. WASHINGTON (API - Two Ill...., m".lfteen aboard d>e 
""'ene:. bomb-<:an}':tlll obIp 
Columbia EaaIe we r e re-
....,.ed b, c.mbodl ... 01 -
Ikl~., _ for mel roul.ed 
asylum In Cambodia, U.s. 01-
tlc.lat ..... re ........... ed loclay. 
TIle PI!IIU"", aald IIIl1WkT-
.""". t/la< 13 Clbe.r crew-
men, tncIlldj.. dMt .Ippu, 
r ...... lnect a/IOard d>e veuel , 
whiCh ..... IZed and .. lied 
I" I C> _I,u 0 I Cambodl,," 
warer. In tbe C,uJI of SI.l.m. 
"I lhe ~" Dqanmenr, 
pre •• offlc.er R~n J. Me -
Cloakey , . ald ch e Un'tC'd 
Scare •••.• Infonned the C.m-
bodlan. would decide la.er on 
dlapoal,Ion 01 <be ""Ip, n. 
c:.a.rao and the t3 creWmell. 
Wo rd 01 the action c .ame 
I'rom Charar d' Atf.a ' r r:A Lloyd 
M. RI .... and McCloney uld 
"' M1, eq>ea _ Rio ... DOW 
..oJ be In UJUCb wid> reapea 
CD <be rdeue 0( <be tIblp 
mel <be c"''Io mel <be c r ... 
1I _ I. <be crew'. wtab." 
Wc.C\oatry a.ald be ~"p<ct' 
RJYH would now try to lei 
me- ¥e.1iCl iII'Id lr.. c.argo and 
rem~ln1n1 crewmen t:~ He 
a.ald be ""I!I"'K- R 1'6 aloo 
would requ.e. a c~ to 
lmcmeow the [wo men wtK. 
reponedly uked asylum. 
McClonry lidded: "We're 
not c.hargtn. anyone wtm mu-
tiny. t wam to be de.r on 
ma." 
Aated whe1:her mutiny t. 
an e n radttable otten-ae be-
tween r h e United Slate ... n d 
Clmbodla. McOoat"ey 8 a I d 
"we tuve no eXl radtt Ion lre-oI'Y 
_ith C.mbodla. o. 
T h t PenUIUl meanwhUe 
d lap.acc.hed to 1M arr.a rbel'SS 
Turner J oy , a de81royc r tn-
YDloe<l In doe· 196f Gull at 
Toaktb I.IIclde"u wtlIdl belpod 
utger .... jor U.s. """",en-
don In d>e vlem1riI wn, 
TbJ . ... ~. ~ed merely a 
c:ood.oJenc.y ",oye. A uIY_ 
""Ip aI., on. enroute 10 join 
a Co.asl r.uard CUDcr . a Na.,y 
repair obIp and. .., am-
p/llblou •• "" .. ! at ~lIdy II m. 
sc ..... 
AL laa r epon rh.: i ,OOO-
tOD ColumbiA E~g1C'. which 
.,. unde r- cha n t" rto t N- Pcnt -
wIlic:II p1ckeot __ UP. <be 
.~""wwx:t Tbe U._ SIales _rear.-
I, considers me CoIumbb 
£ a&le to be _r C&mbol".·. 
juriadlctloa atnc.e <be ""Ip 1$ 
in wattors maned oft ltmh. 
Amertc.&n planr-s &nd ve ..-
ac"., 
P eft[ agora spot~.", an J r: rf')' 
Ff"r'tdbeim u td me~ ha6 bc-en 
fiOITIC spor ad ic commun ic ation 
~ec-n 't he Culumbll. t:agt l." 
and l . S. shipS "nd s t)l.Jrt; su-
~gon t o tr<lJ\apo n mcnltions lionS. 
u5Cd in the Vidfl.am War. "'as P r ecl.kl ) _ h.l t h.ipp.t"fl("d 
4llchortd MU • 6mdl ·Is- .... t'HJ( crear, in p.a n be-
l~d In ( he;- Gul l 01 SI.am inet C .. U k th ... Penugun wlthhdd 
.. bout 26 mIleS f rom t ht: C~m - IiOOm(' u f t he mt ... s6.1 g .... 6 M"nt b) 
bodlatl co.aa:. [he CoI ulT'bl.. "~ .Igh· . Thi8 
r -wt=nty-fou r Ivlltlln ae .. - . ... done , Fre..idbclm b .. ld; t il 




Fa m i h · ." "/,, 
". ~, 
men who we r oe 8Ct ~nft 'n rwo PP ,rot:,:::,::CCI~ ~be:.:c;.:r.::.,..:::.:.. _____ .!:==========-::: lUeboau _ bt."fl t~ app..Jrent r 
muUnr occurred l .aQ wt."Ck.c=.ftd 
w~r~ reponed in good ah.tP't' by 
.uKJf:hf!' r Arn...· n c.in 'n' lght t' r 
THE lYTLE BROWN JUG 
Industry slows despite G. E. return 





pcrnmcww·. Index of tndu ... 
Irla! proclllal... abowed Ita 
,"_h CClMeCUtloe m_b1, 
decline In February. lbe Fed-
eral Re .. ", Board .ald le>-
lia,. 
The lndu. a key au_Ide to 
lhe .alYa of <be oeonom 1'. 
Indualrlal lacto r and diu Ita 
oyer-all healtb. ~ 10 
169.. pcr cen< of rbe 1957_ 
59 •• er.... lrom l70.2 in 
January. 
Auto .aaembllea dropped to 
only cwo-chtrdl o f (helr mld- enoulh (0 o tfk.-c the one-lUll 
1969 IIpn. atlbou&h produc.- 01 one per cenl Incr ... " In 
tkIa iIcbedu1 •• lor March 1"- produc:tJ ... ~auJltng (rom lhe 
die Ice aome Increase. the GE M'ttlemcnt. 
Ser"ed with Frle. 
TU£. MAR . 4-I'M 
board _ed. Productlon 01 AI die am. 11m •• <be Com-
appliance, and rete-vl'lon 6e1:' me.ree Depanmenr reponed 
t'Oae becau..e cd t he ending t h a r hauling 5tan, durinl 
of the- General ' Electric Co .. February we r ~ up .lIghtly 
IInte. from Jonuary. rI.I"K' ' 0 .. 'lUS 'Ioz . Schooner 
Th . &Oa.,.,a!ly.,.dluatcd annual rau o f 1.3 mUlJoa 
production lip ..... ~wed In- J ....... ~~,~CA)~m~P>~r:cd~ .. ~u~h~""'~J~an~-1===~~~~~~===~2~S~C~fr;O;;.~9;~-~I~I~P~M;J c eaK. I  IOme area, and de ua,ry rare of 1.2 mUUo., unU ... . 
c.tt .... In»the n. 
How-ner. d~ bo .. rd h id 
me dec:JlDea .... re more tban 
Om-Jwnbo Shef is 
Sosuperwere-named it-. What's so sp-ecial about 
Beechwood Ageing? 
---- -'- ~ _ ... _ .. _--_ .. _ .... 
~ - .. - .......... . 
"_ .... --... _-
w. muat he brswnc too mucb aboul 
Reect.wood Aptn, 
Bec.1..I:tIP WIIIt '~ 5U1unC to lid .an:JIP 
a.1r. .bout It LIII • . •· Reecbwood . 
8ee<-hwood bl, deal." ADd " If 
s-dlwood Apmc IS 00 bot . 
.... y cIon 'l you trll ~. 
body ~11' IS""" 
50_ ..... 1 
f,"" . It , .... . , be, WOIIOdt-n 
cask.. th..-t ~ .. Hud~ 
In 
& 1 It u • la)~ 0( ttun 
wood An r- from tho _-t. 
"- ..... 1 _ , luI dawn 
m a cten. lilt t In' 011 Ow 
bolL<>m 0( 0\11 , ...... " ..... 
.."........-~--­
t.aoka. ThD IS ...... re .. 
lot Rud_ lennent • __ tlm1t. 
1104_ ~ qUI! of ...... one r..nr.n-
tau.... W. cion ' I 
on- ~wood oInr- oflft nitTa 
ourfaot &1ft 10< ' ony ,...- partK'1N 
10 ct.n, 10. hPI""" clard, 
tho '-. And oinot u... 
.or- .,.. 0100 porvuo. thry 
hPlp ._ t.-., ... Iural 
.. ........ I' • ..,n, liud __ 
it. {I"oMW ..... Or m ",boor 
WOf"d.. .•• lM1e. • m:aooth-
.- .nd • dnnlulbib.,. you 
tlnU 6.nd tn no 01 .... bNor at 
an, ~ 
All ~. dnnub.btv 7lwd" , 
_M"" .0 tlphul .bou t 
~"-­Rut you _ u..o 
Budweiser. is the Ki~ of Beers. 
(Il ... ' .... "no .. that . ) 
r 
11oo ...... _ . "-bot" $IU ()pon ___ _ 
.M_"ie pe rform.n ... · 
__ .............. __ ~ cIiffiaIIIt CIIPW8 .... O_ 
_ ... _ bot hi ..... Dnaod:'" _ M.jano '---"'". iI_. w.ty..ct ........ ..::wtl. ~ Wf1h en I ............ wqy 01--. 
.' 
"Sprbtg· . .. rter r will .. ~braie 
with sounds of m.l;Isic clini 
Tlly"" ~ ... ...., ~'* ~ ~~ 
dJaIca (e i tJlZ..8' wtatdIoc r ec It al. diejIUCUiiIiii _ 
anIaia _ • rwo-cIa, ... 01" eemble proc;nm • • ~_ 
c:Ioorua ~01 weetead are ..... en ".at. ~ 
major ~ for _ twO elearonk mu.a\c cIe-
r~ bJ die StU -- rtJOOMtndona...;;.;;=== __ ~_-, 
Elaa LudewlL c1ar1neW1l. 
wUJ _ a Ylsl,'" uti .. 
) TedIaI May a _ 1911 a 
,...._ c1iftlc ~tay 'I from 
10 a.m. ro nocm. 
lor_II """Iat o.y.d Bar-
OJan .-til ""rform on ,he Com-
muniry ~n &r'nC'~ ~h) 
13 aDd condua an a11-<u) 
clinic MA)" 14. 
A c.1J.nJclan frum lbC'" ' . 
41r F o rce b£nd _UI I(".d A 
band wo rt..&.bop M ~) 25 from 
.. to Q p.m . 
" Four Ccncurt i o f Sp,u, l&b 
Kt.'ybo~rd MUliic" ... UI tk ,nc.. 
th<.·m~ fo r An(onlo S.aCIcru, 
planlat . In .. ,' IIiI(111g .inl~ 





'Magic Flute' was well dt)ne ~ I l ' .)c ult) rC'CH .... ,. WI): Ul-.:.Judc ttk· Buss ~lU ln h;1 Ap rtl I ", the: ~'nng t...~~ n d \(.I\ 5 , and Ihr \Aloud_too t,~ln-
Highway 13-Eolt 
Ph. 457-2114 
s, LM .... Sw-aNt. 
O.ify Efypti.,. SUtf W,ttat 
"The Malle Flu-te," an ex-
t r cme ly dl.tftcuJt and lalere ... -Ina open ... _II handled 
by lbe SlU Open Won-bop 
In thr ee pTe~nt.tlona O'ft'T 
t~ weekend. 
Unde r the expert d l r ectJon 
of Marjo rie Lawrence In d 
.parted by Impre •• lve coe-
fume. and Kenery. the Oper. 
Wortobop membero ,."" line 
performancea In ~ 01 tbe 
parte of lb •• Mozan creation. 
J. mea 5uoud conduc led l.be 
orebe.LT. ·'"ch aleo dJd • 
lood J>b bam . on !be openiftI 
nlJ m be r and lhroulhout the 
1Ibow. 
Tbomaa BrUt .. Papa.aeno. 
tbe clown 01 !be 'IOry. clid 
an exceUent )Db of pone.y-
I n, tbe Outlery. blrd-I .te 
charACter . Hi •• ,,.1 .. ta eaJ 
peCtally ,ood whether "'" 
mood iI K..rlOUI or humorous . 
Tbe voice. 01 Gloria Bar-
ru.er. JUI EcbelbarJer and 
Judith FUTta ble_ ""II" 
they .... rled In lI/1I .. n around 
tbe .'aae Ii.t,. an aJey. un-
.artbly QWlJJty 10 their char-
actera. Cbarotene Moore ... 
• Iao extremely ,GOd .. the e-
v .1 Queen of the Nil"'. 
TM weakeal major cbarac -
c~ r In tM prodlKUon w • • KeD-
dell Welcb • • Tam inG, tbr 
prlnce. HI. 't"Qjcc . ... nut 
atrore c-nouth to c.rry when 
be: ~ .. nol d l r 'CCl ly ' acu. tbr 
."cUftKc. aNI .arne of lbe 
linea were muff WeI and 011-
key . m~nnrnam s uf the 1001\ Id~1 
The mos; Intereaung ano cUr"<:ler • . 
ImprculYe f~alurc of "Tbt: Though Simple and uoclul-
Malic Flule " • •• the coa- tered , the stage ..el1 lng added 
tumu.. The colo r Khc=~. much 10 the tolal performance 
and COrnbIDaUCXl& .ece dt~ - in deplCtJ~ both eh.a'1;(' In 
Itaht1\1I. eapeclally In Ibt COI - aCC'II1: and (one. App.:acanccli 
fume • .pi lbe Quee n 01 the b) t!"::: QUt.·cn o t the Night .crt~ 
Nl&ht' a three Inendem., 1:. - heralded b) c1arkcned lights 
v e r Ylbl ng from !.be ~d- ,.and tb..rnderoul MOUnd cff c:"Cl. 
r esac:a and clothl,. to the whIch a.dd.NS mLKh 10 tbe 'brd-
m.a«eup .1. apeclacul.I and Uance of her lJillmmcq co.-
helped ca, at-Uab the mood and lume 
Roman Rodeo bad boxoffice 
ROM E (AP)-The Rodeo For 
We ... bUled .. th e blllP''' 
apectaculu to hi' the CeIo-
tin"", alnce Bullalo SOJ did 
hl a thin, L, 1Q()2. I. p1aytng 
(0 e-mpcy .eau .in me ItaJlan 
corral. I 
2.5 Indians and lSO horac1i and 
.e.:r.~ .. 
B roup. up on • cile< 01 ..... -
. llnglnl. ,epee- burning 
a;pagbettJ We.ems , R o m an 
audiencea whlmed mel r Im-
patience 01 me tWUI",,-o<>-
<be 'wUlp.-on-me-tuU ""1-
e anrry of "'" Old W-. 
IN Mi.)' 1<1, iBdIVIOU&J rC'lo.I1.ua 
wtll b..,. prl.·iOc.' n1C"d b) r .. c.ulC) 
n"cmbf:.r. Wlllu.m T~, lu r .and 
Helen Poul ob. . 











GIRLS play FREE 
FREE COFFEE EVERY MORNING Fewe r than 500 spea.alor. 
fumed up fo r d~ Sunday nigh&: 
perf o rm anee in Rome ' , 
12,000 - . e- . t PaJa"z:o dello 
Spon. the fir. 1It~ In !be 
Ell Ira1I lo r t,* ~d­
of I~ c_y • • 
HELP FIGHT 
HIGH PRICES 






lettuce and tomato cheeseburger-3 decker giant 
BURGER MART 
At your 3aporite oavern 
and Package Ciquor Store 
Home of low low pri~es 
"Carbondale Bu rgers lS( 
l. 
..... -,  ... 
.... ---~-..... -
IIaII Mardo 7 • • 
Two_ -_~ 
MaD • Ie ~ wtdI 
"'1iIIoodJI&. TlleJarel_ea 
2. 01;. 2S.alC.d hie ad 
..., TaIIeJ. _ saJ , ...... 
Tolley ... cUrpd _ 
1II .... ~o( ....... ...., 
~. rectI.-.,.".";,,a _ 
unJawflal ~ CIt , .......... 
Pf1ldic.a1 DUreea 
gndaate SUDday 
Tw.,.-eeftD ._. 01 
..... -,.e.r pracdal aur.i .. 
procram ., VT1 .111 araduate 
.t sw .1 2:30 p.m. Swlday 
In Purr Audhor'um. 
TIle upp", c .... _y Will 
IDCWcIe ,ue., .peateT Or.Le-
Ian 51&111", • • Iocale,.epbyol-
..:lan. 
Mro. Winifred Mllcbell, 
boe8d 01 the Oepanmenl of 
Nur .... a, VTI Mid ,be aIu 
of rile II:r ..... II .. cra •• 10 
lar,er that preVl""a c laa .. a . 
The auditorium will ope:na( 
I p.m. to"r (he ,raduauon.. 
EfJen candidacy 
LOS ANGEL ES (AP) - TIle 
wldo_ 01 "lain c lyU naN 
lelder Med .. r W. EyU'O an-
nounced ber cudJdlCY today 
I~ the Oftnoc r.rlc nom Ina-
tlon In doe 24m c;e".reuJanal 
DtKrtct, MyIa, It _ .. an eI-
IQR AI>..... 'peopl. prob-
lem .... 
The _lndlenormaIlyRe-
.,.. ..... acated In 
by die cleadl 01 COP 

















Dry ·0eaDu.g Semee 
Atleadant OD duty at aD times 
at DO extra eost to you 
Par~ing ,Problem? 
Return your texts to 
8 lbL 12.00 Small Group Housing!!! 




~I ol c:leaaen 
s....y · t:eOJ..M..·ll :00' ..... 
~. 1;00 ..... . 11 :00 " ... 
_ .. ...., ..... u-. {Wo"II __ _ 
tOf' ,... .... ntra ~J 
bealth service lot) 
IO~ per copy 
Great ~ Britain! 
For tbe prtc'C' 01 .II \l..U:af . • "C""'D ciw ~c ll le ll \OU ~1 a c u .n httlt 'I ', ,....--.,., fr. .he: .. ~ ,.,. .... ltv 
~oa .. CIa Itrw Bntn,h ~ S \(J , .. lei 1h.&J I tN, \ i"IU I I U I m tk '\ , o.lpon o\. nd \oN" "'''In u ~'" ci af!""m 
,~ DroaIDO 01 the ~, l-..l, 
-.c IocaJ fol ~ - .,. - Oft 
w.. ... ldI Y- .- .- ..-
_:n..~('..-.....o..-
~~"ad'he" 
w.c-'W &ell 'fOIl _t.cn: lOU CM ba!i 
.... farS 2 . ...... ~ ... 
.- "hiI __ ... SI. 
", .. ... 1<'1 )"" _ ,he -.-.,.-
.. ..... &W:M« ... C"MS 'C"t • 
~ ..... -.... hd.n dorJ b<n1 _ 
an-t..., I T", m I 
AItd " lOU fa (W'I.dJ l l""", ,l/. Il'II.I'l 
pUDa.ctJ C"'f'C"C !..lIn ' ,,,,,: • (,U,,~. 
ao-d 
,," ell t"<""" ~ you hi_ I~) r:n..t l. , 
it 1"., 'OU,h Sh-d,npcar c cnu.llf n 
E..-a .. )OY ~ 11IU-" ~ .. l.ht.~ 
~ .. cta.. 
'We ......... _ ,.. .)(>. ~" 
wnfprd - e - frN"' ("roM 
" --C B"... :'f"I J'Uf." .. . 
... U . _'**" 
r· - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
....... ' "-A'''' A~ Ja : 
I.cn 41 , ,.. Y. 'Y I OO I~ : 
\,r 'flo,J B'It'~ I'N ~ G,,... ,; 
t ..... /t . ...... 
: I~. \. _ __ • ___ ._ . _____________ _ .J 
r 
willi elf.. I .... 8CdwIly ....... 1M CIIIP..-.uy 
~.sews of _ a1dIIl- .~. 
doD of IIocU -' teaeItIIia · o.no. &Ida d8eo _. 
aida for . .-«n pd doe .-.u, .~ _ 
TIle 5ecclIlId ~ 
C40~rnce oe die Te~ 
iii ~adcato EIen>ftUry SdIooI CIlIIdJal will _ • 
cIUpUy of q;up .pnIdooaa, ___ II! doe tWit of ..... 
TIIrJ' dIeD wI1I be .,.-. of ~ wI1I.u-dIe_-
SlU • a lwocbeca wbeR they '.opaeer of ~ 
wID .... ...,.,.,...,. JIr IpbecrT ",1lIIeat1dce --- JttO-
W, IIbtYJcar, cll •• cellor . ......, for ' chIIdn!e. ~­
cbal.naa of C EW R E L'. s:anea dIroQib 12dI snde. 
Board of DI rec:ton. TIle _ COIIIereDce III doe 
SIll ,~ March 19-21. 
panlclpaa. wI1I be wel-
comed to Carl>ondale mot the 
-'~renu wid! aoort-..Joa 
_loa mot 8OCU1 -.. • doe 
m. Club TburldJly. TIley 
..uJ be greeted by coeterence 
official. mot _leW the movie 
"CSMP-Wbue -. mot 
Watbemcla Med." 
On ~ a baDquct • the erle. 01 IlaerudaDal m_-
&aa..sa ... wI1I ........ _ 1IIp ... IIdd ID C..-aJe. 
en om. IpHkIna ",,"Mad>- III Marcb 1969, mot ckaIt wIrII 
emadc. ~-W b e r e die rexhlDc 01 probabillry and 
Haye We SeeD mot Wbere Are IUtlalu. 
On Pr1d.ythey..uJbebuaed 
to tbe CSM P office. wbue 
they wtll _rYe ' M ltUdenu 
• wort. TIley will <ben 10 to 
Wlntler School ( 0 ob-.erve 
the CSMP ptIot otudy In ac -
a on. Thl. will be foll owed 
We CoIq1" 03YI.I Ia cbair- C EM R£1.. IDe . Ia me 01 
mAlI 01 CSMP·. N.lcftal Ad- 15 edUUtlonal laboratorteo 
ylaory Committee. III thoe UnlJed SUI« _~ 
Ocber oat_Ideo plonned .o r Usbed under tbe Elemenury 
tbe conference are ",0 ..,rt- and Secondary Aa of 196-5 
~ wtth fourth grade CEM · to Jmp-rove educUion lor the 
REL / CSMP 5tUdenu con- n..ation'. chU4ren. 
dueled by Z. P.· DI~es >nd In addltlon to CSMP. CEM -
J, wort.abop by 1M panicl- REL 's orher m.ljor prozn.ma: 
Faculty news briefs 
L>~v ld t:.hr entreu.nd. cb.a lrman of It.: Dcp~nment of 
P llycbology baA been InvHcd (0 be a conaullAm to tbe 
P oycbololy Oepanmem at Ba, .. College, LewUlton, 
Ma" .. . HI. Ylllt, April 1>-7, t. ~naored by tbe 
American P.ycholo&Jcal A&8OCLition I Sc~nc:.e Pro-
gram. 
UIi ..,r J. Caldwell, deu of In<ernatlonat Program. 
[k'Yclopmeru It SlUt h.le been de&iJnated I WUton 
Port fdlow and [/lYtled to pan lc'pa,e In a conference 
he ld by the Brit..., group. 
He .... noafled of tbe appolntmeru by D. G . Ital-
ward, dJrectOr of admlnJatrl rloD of WHlon Park , In 
5 .. .-_ ~OUnty, E,.IaJ>4, Wllron Put bolda a con· 
fe rence each monm to dea. with I broad r~nscof 
problema common to Atlanuc com.munllY nallen. . 
CaJdweU alao will anend .. (onferenc e on new dl-
r CCClQft8 lft educ.atlon. April 3-4 In New Orlena • • 
aponaored by ,be A.aoclau"" of Eplacopal School •• 
He will ,Ive tbe open ... adclr ... on .. The Need for 
C ro •• ..cu!rur.1 Education." 
A NuI""aI Science PCJUDdu\on ,rant 0 1 ~5.\JOO hu 
been m_ [0 ~ Oepurm_ 01 MlcrobloJosy at SID 
In auPPOrT 01 Ira lIIIde~ate reeearch panfclparlcft 
program for the oummer 01 1970. ICco rdlnl to OM O. 
McClary, ueochle profeuor and director of the; pro-
Iram. I 
The grane ..uJ P"",lde IUppon for fI'e Ulidugnduote 
.udencl to do fUlJ-ttme re.earc.h In microbtolou. 
Each ..uJ recet.e ..... ry.of ~60 per weel<, pi ... 
approdmauly SSIlO to coyer aupplle. and Ipmem. 
Ire- tbe At:"athc:tlc Educ.adon 
Program L'ld tbe Ll'J.mtng 
0l64b1lU le. Pn>jtUlD. CEM -
a El 1.6 governed by a boa r d 
o f dl r ecro Ta m..cie up of edu-
c .at1onaJ. c1v1c. buslne.. and 
Ub<u leaden !rom 1llino'5, 






HOLMES CHAPEL.., E~and 
(APl- Ma y C I.rk e pinned a 
Nne on ber from door 10 the 
Co.l . rTUn Wed.neada y. 1,1 read: 
"No cool today." . 
The n 5be lett bome. 
S oo n afterward a lruck 
ml.&acd a 'urn. craabed Into ber 
'rom doo,r and dumped 14 IOU 
0 1 cnat up [0 II> feet deep Oft 
be r doorstep. 
The trUC.t d:r 1 w:r wa. unbW'1 ... 
_ .. __ .. _ lAo-.. .... ~o.M&. 
n......".c- .. L.OiIIe ...... ............ 
--..c:.a..... ................ ... 
.-........~ c.wwe~ .... .-
_ .............. ....-c.- ... ~
... • .........,.... '0 __ .... .....-..caa.e- .... 
-----. T.-..o- ..... a.-_""""'" 
~ ~ per creocbr....-~ 
TWO SIX· WE£)( I JUlIE 15 to JULy 2lI_ 
SESSIOMS JIA. Y n 10 ~ , 
~~.<c g ___ . ........ lbf 
~~Al l ..... ~~,e.'lI ... .... __ "o-T ___ ~c....-.
&rCNC • • , .,-.c 0tI 6o~., ~ ..... _" aNI 
dh.~.:" ,_-.t_ ............. .... 
... -<-. 
AU o ........ oc.a toM. .va COIfOrl'lOIIII.o 
fo- lire s.._ s.-- ..... ..,...,.. ...... or __ 
_ :>V..c''''$ ~'''''~ P\ot ... ~~ 




LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 
~ NY 11101 0 (1 11) 83461 00 
r o::c= -; :;_-=-.,::.- ,::- ~-:.~ .::-~::... - --
t..,.1..,a.. ..... ~ ... . . .. , T_ • • J .... c_ .. 
~P' __ • " I . 
-c., s.c... .. to J I> ( _ _________ _ 
....... ~lOWER 
L EV E L'S T. PA TRICK WOUI.D HAVE LD\' ED TO BE HERE') 
BEOWULF PLAYS TONIGHT! 
VlWIDES 
L_ •• ~ 
~OCI9g,""""'-----""'C>I"""~ I _.,,~,-,-, I 
". 17. rw.,~. 11. "10 
TUESDA Y Marc~ 10 
7:30 - 10:30 
GI.U .... _ COWCJII 
Quarter Hour 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
r 
cu.ta. f1I .... -dle _ __ 
_ O%p!dze ...rtIId • .,..-
N!!!!It - ........... r::::.e ":::.:.. ""'" - CD 
b:Ijo . ........... ~ atea "II ..". ~~ dIetr 
............. ,.....-. coatpl ............ -pre-
... ..., ~ /ll8u.deB,. _ ....... CD. catUII _. ID 
~~,.... ~ • JIIII'Id c:harwe (tiioe ..e.. uld _l • 
u __ Ibey wUI actd«e dIeIrp>ab..·· 
Or ~ • _ rd- IooI.n. T uId.. 
ler. $lie Iboia CCIIIlIaued _ a 
"'n. T. ,_ ubd dla ~ ... mellll:llJtyf1l 
.... r UtDe .............. ealed) rioieDca III ~.. 
Ia pro ...... I' ~'. me prOblem. of tile teacbo<r 
_ pcpiIar. If .... only. -.u&e"" me ...n. d:rup 
fonu .. " telleJ;."'" come. CaD IIr1D, '" JOUDI people. 
complete w1Ih a c~aI ball. ,..Ibe ~aed_1Op-
a dect of urda .,., • 1930 Iu wttb otmoaa ...mu.Ium. 
copy of • paJmlal.Ty-m~ Mro. T became Ie .. of oaor-
nay _. urea iIDd mont of 0 ·'wI..,.. 
~r. w1Ih ber ...,.- oI6-_&J>-wbo-~ __ lt-
_ balr piled b1p .... DU( all" advUor. 
~tnI" curt. IIId clad in. tiowenr. Mr.. T firmly 
ro.e-coIorecI robe. dJIa..,..-- maJnuIDa It I. no< """'IlIOn 
enrylab _., bean ftO r~ Ieft_. but ber ~W ablilly 
....,b100ce '" tile pIOdy I)1>OY '" "fed" _ .. ~ •• thar en-
fottIMW taIlen. Nor II Ibe obIeo ber to adrt .. people. 
III ec.caItrIc old lady _ MrI. T u1d ..... ft.r'" re-
lpet!da ber tlJDe becween cu... allud ber m,.uc po. e r . 
"""en pcaIn(I a blad cat. __ ..... bepn to baYe noo-
Mn. T. _ .... "'en own loa. .. me aae of ....,en. 
• ... boll ..... _. b .. e a "B«h my IJ"iIDdmocber .,., 
calJectJon of -.. ..,..-eral mocbe r baYe till. • b I I I I Y 
ImpreoaJ.e ~ _pi .... a1ao: ' cbe ",pI_. 
ty of adYlce for rhoee _ oed: Mr • . T lben palnled '" tile 
ber ae'"'ten. au formed by [be crea..aea 
Accordtna '" ber""lpboro. on ber nih< palm . 
..... aumlDJly vIew Mro. T. " People with IhI. sur bne 
.ltb ,rea, atfectJon. ber cll- tile ,1ft of propbecy: ' ..... 
entele Include bualDe ..... en. u!d. 
A.8 Nra. T . .. 8IIer ... 
walked ._ CD die ........ "All 
- 01 ~ ""l'N ID _ 
-.- ..... ~-._ , . ........ .au, bdIetle .... __ CD_ 
.... r . lite. .... t ..... 
.. ,:. 
a.: ... did _ lone _,. 
abjec:doaa. 9Ie bad "', dane 
daIlara. tile price. at ·beI-
~readlQc. 
,.,., I . _ a I .. of predJc.. 





Good (or Squimtf .t BWd Food 
471. peel of apple 
1= '=y ~~;lO 
McGUIRE'S ORCHARD & #I4AR.K1.. T 
CLASSIFIED AOVEIn1S1HG AA TES 
..... . -
.0.. -..ur Of _ ... per ...... DAV ---l2 ..... ........... _ SO .CO ..... 1 .. 
OAYS __ tc.o..c:uu..J __ -I . JS .. . .... • 00 ..... ~ ~ tOf perllOd\..eII co ........ 
r-DAYS _ _ (Co~I -.-_..sI.oct ..... ... 
~ o"ys_--(~__ »-oo _ _ 
OEAOLJNE.S· 2 CUyt .. ~. z..-. £...u.erpcFn. torT~~ 
·s...OM .............. ~ 
• eou ...... ,." ot ..... , • t ... &w:;;. 
u", tor_ ... tII r....wtt.-.. to ~.,. Et.,-ph.a. ~t 1NAM£ ___________________________________________ DATE ----------
AOOIl£SS __ P'IHOHF" JIt('\ 
2 KIND Of AD 
-L_L-L-L-L~~~~~L_~~~~._i~~_L_L_L_L_L_L_L~~~~ I { 
r bouwlrlve. one! _ .. A. Mra. T reallu. thougbthar 
one elderly woman who ".ea oar nerybody who comea to 
ICt'OII the • ..- from ber aee ber reall f belt"eI ..... 
~~. "ber~a_ero~:!U~":Y~~~=al~po=.:e:ro~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ the be. of people:' 
" She lUre mu. lell tbem 
.-ethIn, bec_ they keep 
com ina. People .Atlder in 
end out In a •• ady .ream 
411 day Ion,. S-c CartIon-
dale buatne .. ",en come ..... -
lIluly. " u1d "'" .... m ... ..... 
.... been • nelahbor of "Ire. 
T. for M,ye r aJ year • • 
Mel ~y Mre. T. 
doe. b •• e quite I bu.tnc .. --
al le_ mlhe wed:end •• When 
thl. """n cr called for a 
5 at u r d a y appatnrm ..... ohe 
... all _tid up for thar 
da,. l:Io_.Mn . T • ...-
to 1'1_ me In tile nut 
day. 
Iobny of ber cllenu attrt-
bule ber ~artry tD the 
woman-. tOcalJ; babe. m .... 
fte'T. Alrboufb aenralof_ 
lIurr_ ..... II.,.. ""'" ro 
Mn. T. for a rea4InJ uld 
lhey did .... re01ly bellen 
_ baa an, propI>etlc poweT. 
_....- MrI. T. berael f 
Ie quite Ilncerc. 
Durffta tbe reacIIn, "Ira. T • 
• W .... name any ~nc 
<1M. or people. but __ 
",.tlna a precllct10n _ 1FtU 
kIHI~ ., IDdITIdu&I by balr 
or COmplexl ... color. 
"8cw .... of • bI_ IIrt. 
~ will I".,,.... Into I_e 
ID _r to ""teld bendf." 
Mn. T. warned Ihla repor"'r 
... .... _ '''"'''II> • cIcti 
of cUtte Wltll CItoe ~tI.., of 
'heC~ ItIG. 
. Theft 'I7I1II lbe carda _ 
... tile latIle _ IOIdTlna tbem 
I T_~l ..... ~r­
"'Iy. _ predlcted • cUrt-
ba1r..t ... -ad ... ~ me • 
lu ...... mof~ •• _ 
I .... - aIIIIpIeld_ rrt_ 
"""!Id~W_I-W 
__ t_~ a trtp _-of-_~. 
All... -.-.J _I'< pre-
dttt_ C09'erffta _rYdWOa 
rr- .. , ~r ro dW IoranJ 
of ., I t ...... tile 
........ ow,r .. 
I .u ........ AFPanatly. 
""- ....... ,--
.,..... _ of Wry.. T-. fay.. 
orttt 11JIIk~ -. 
"-... dla I ... a __ 
_ .J_ .... _ ... rwc_ (If ~
aa. •• ,.ra..T .. ~.~ 
SPRING 
BREAK 
There's a new 
McDonald's in town . 
Q.Wity food. SmsiNr pOcrs. F ~ 
« ciaeafuI senn. 
~1~pu~~f'I!U'!.. 
Co6d.m brown FrmdI Fritts "'* from 
onty frail US' I pablO<$. 
TripIHhicII chaaJDJr « -uJb « 
smwtJary sWra-
McDonaId's is ~ kind ~ place. 
• - v 
419 SOUTH ILLINOIS j:'-:~. 
JU ST NOITH OF UNIVERS ITY ORUGS 
\,--", 
........... ,. 
u.-t' .... , ..... ,.... ..... - .. 0I,.pc 
pId-*l...n-~~ . . 
n.. J.,..... ..... -....-. ................... III 
die . 'k __ doeI.r ~ ~,,,,, pIIIced.1!fdo g. 
. "'-1:07... . . J(.aMu coadI TJ_ ........ ~ .... _. 
~ dmIuJII& lJqIoorl ""* !DO ...ell 01 a rUt. 
··He·. roO IJl!!Il • JDfIn .. la, Met _ 1ooI&.~' 110 
aald. ··tIe·. anll .... (I) 110 die _ lid. am. ........ 
tbo U_ . I dIll* ___ a __ lid,*, •• lilY Ia 
W.,..p wbaI • Ioee1I _ race." • 
..... ~. &fur Friday." on- aid, ._ lell 
.. ... .,.... .. ..tea.awfuJleloi belp r.- __ ....... 
" 0 tat vO ........ Met ... • . . 
Tbo J.ybaWl< coatb ..... pial)' 01 .-- 10 110 proud 
01 bIa. IeaIII·. ~ II. £JiIi< p/k-no&It cbamp .... 
1&1> J_ AJ!d 0CIe H ... :bel", _ 01 JCa--. JIIac*I 
aec.md...., rounJI. Ioem... aa1Jed 16-f> .. clIddle wi-.-
101m W,Il1aIuoa of W'WlAm AJ!d Mary """ ..... .... r-u_ . 
. Tbo 1.,...,... bad _0 burled IIlIO die lead Prlday 
on a IIWWp cit 'dIe .'-JIII'. 1Car1 ' SaIb clefelllloecl Ills 
..... .1.... _ .. NCAA record ..... 01 67- %1/2. 
WI .... ' _o:aJbe .-ace 01--.0 ecboola, es.cep-
.- 110111 Brl&b&m V ......... Tcxaa-EI P ..... ~ 
tadoor . _1eI record rell .. did ~ NCAA .WI-
dud. o.a odIer _lei 1ec:G1"d YU de<I. 
III • cnotlal m.lIrY. dIe~ ......... mtk relay uniI 
IIJ'M' I"I.aI lCaaaU Sea .. , aem ........ 1eI tadoor mart 
01 7,~.7 ....... eleftD lap tract (e.lnell iapa 10 die 
mile). Aacilor .... . 8rJaD Wc1!~y 1"&1> &Ii ... eacaAd .... 
1:49.7 UO Ie. 10 pIIlI It ... lor Ibo Y iDIIIIIC laybaWl<a. 
Herb W.aIll.,on ., Wkhlpn 5 ... e uaecI Ills rre-
melllloua .... Ide ..... wtlb _ ....... opeed 10 de 
.be world rec<>rd In Ibo IIO-yard dub. WInnI. apIJIat 
• field 1nc1""1,. lCearucty·. Cbarlle Greene ...., Mel 
Gray of MIaaourI. WaaIll •• on bad • 5.9 cIoctJ • • 
SJU·. I ..... y Crockett dJd DOt. mate me n .. la . ...... 
In a prellmJnary bo ... "I ~ really 1ookJ. fo..-ard 
.0 nmnlnI apjnat Crockett." .... .., • ........., ... ul ... 
blm rvn In hJ. preliminary and 110 aeemed to ba .. a 
,aJIUp .ype of .... Ide. " 
"I ... dell .. I",ly ,lad .0 _," die BlI Tetl cllalD-
pion .. ,d. ' "bu. .bJa lIeld .... real IOIIIb _ ...., 
.ttb ._ c:aUbu .priDier.. ..~ could baw 
ha ned." r.s: ... • matter 01 ......... OV\ well ...., .......... 
I n me middle of tile ra.,.." be MIIed. / 
Tommie Hili 0(, ~ Stare _ ,.. NBAA re-
cord In !be /to-yard b .... burdea, ...... 10'6.9. 
Althotlah a doutI comperJrora ........... O¥er ....... 
I e. prior '0 me .meet. oN)' Keo LuDdmart ., B~ 
V",,", •• a able ' lO clear rbo belJbt In rbo Co9> _-up. 
Harvard '. lCellb ColbIIrn ""0 die 10000)'ItnI rvn In 
2:09.9 Yblle NoUe Dame' . IlIcb Wo_r aq_ 
.be banted ,ract 10 win .110 600 IJt • IOOd 1:09.9. 
Vlll.no .. ·• Larr, Iamu _ me 44O-yard dull 
lor .he ·lblrd .... aIP< year IJt 4I-S. J_aal.., UIdIoftd 
.be Wildcat . ....... IDIk real, te&m trhIcb ..,., ID 
3:15.3. 
Former 0It1aIIoma SU. act-T-orn Vall Rudell won a 
non-ac.orl. 1""'''doaaI .. !Ie rw> PI' lday ID .,00.1. 
Har¥ard placeO III&nI ID me mee. . nb 1$ poilu 
folloYed by 8I'\atIIIa V_ Ylm 141 / 2. W_ 
.nG Tenne_ ..... lor' IIIIb . 11b 14 poln.. eacb 
.blle SI\) p_ 19111 Yl,b II .. PO"''' Pony-IWO ~ 
100 .eama acond ..... 
Reese switehee to East Carolina 
Save Tues. Night 
Al 
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=.T!,:, :."'~,=:-=­
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~x d.rn.. .",..:Q6l aIbT '-
,OlG_ 
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... till .... "..,. ....c . aU tiM &ta--See.""' •. uw.. CeU ~ 
s.4-4.Yt a&c.r ). .... -". 102.14 
~~SIC;C:~ -=:-;. 
C6l1 Sf't-HlO e..br •• I-OU.A 
"t.l Oatp .. ...,. . ... ., MY ....... 
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O"y E.p ..... Sports ....... 
DETROIT- The SoIukl .ract 
team WU CalI&N abon on iu 
y<lUth one! lode of expe rtenu 
d&:rtnl [be NCAA , roet and 
field ehamplonahlp. I n ,be 
moror c.1t(. Cob<> A"", •• 
Belore _Ity crowd. booh 
dey •• S1U'. C4III.lnl"'" 0( elgllt 
men lncIudlnl IIYe Ireohmen 
bad I,. ohore 01 dluppolnt -
ment. ending <be _end com-
petillon with I1Ye pol ... ..,d 
n1netee>Ch pi oc.e. 
A I. ri Robln_. , be lone 
-ruor C<>mpe<1Jl& lor the Sa-
hatl. In D«roh. "ye<! In the 
pact for the firM 15 01 the 
22 lape In the "0 ~Ue "'d 
!ben toot the Iud wIth [hree 
tapa left. 
Jerry Richey 0( the Unlver-
oIfy 01 Pltubursh CI~Jt hIm 
.. the wire. sorb .. ere timed 
In 8:39.2 bur RIchey .... un-
:Eue.uonablY the ......... T. sorh arne A),I-Amertcu. For Robin .... 11 .... ilIal_ e lo r an NCAA champion-
oilJp. 
---.~- ... - ..... --
I p l . luLi -..- ...... ...,..- -_ .. _ .... __ .. _ .... _ .. 1..2. ~ 
..-.-..... ------__ ..... _..,._It.,...1 
,.,. , 10. 
Sprlntt"T IYOry Crocken 
"""to .. 11 lor borh hla cOach 
and ht. f eatl! male. foUowlna 
b~ ~ In an el"'y eJlmln.-
llon heat In the 6O-ya.rd daoh. 
Crocten 1In1_ In 6.41.Utng 
to cract tM ("",em 's qUl n e-r· 
I1nol. 
"Tbt- wbole te.am lave the:t r 
heM reguodle .. of .. hat pI .. e 
we- 'came In.'' uld me ~ ... 
man fnxn Web.ur G roye., 
Mo . "I thlnic the wIIole "'.m did 
• 10Dd Job. I ... dlllppointed 
be-cauJ.e we c.ame ao far with 
• lot at hope, and drC'.am. 
tha' dldn" ' .,...,Iop." 
L.eadW a II , he <Ilaunce 
medley relay wIth ,he boll-
mile 10$- Glenn UJly., Iell on 
the nr... turn and the rau 
_ •• re •• n ed. The tuntor "rom 
Caneda neYer could let aoln& 
end SIU pi oc.ed nAb In m., e-
Yen' whlcb Included lreohman 
Larry Mobley In ~ 440 10$-
.aphomore Ken N.jekr In the 
3/ 4 mUe leg and Robin""" in 
the mUe anchor leg. S1U'. time 
... 10:02. 
Ohed Gardiner ad~_ he 
couIdn', '''" hi •• ep. rtp 
in the trtple Jump. -G.rdlner· a 
heM etfon .... 4&- 7 while Dan 
Mtlln went 4<1-2. sorh Ire 
freabmen lrom rbe' aabam •• , 
.ot ah&ll retUrn.· ... e~ Car ... 
dID.,,-, word ... he l en c.-
Arena. echotna I he laJJ'Iou, 
.. ylng 1(0111 G~n e .. l Moc-
Antloar. H"" jumper MIte Bemard. 
d ... ~"" l rom CoIUot-
nl •• falled ... clear the openin, 
NeAll beJ&bl 01 6-7. 
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